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Board of Directors Meeting – approved
October 3, 2017

Margaret Thomas
President
Ralph Lewis
Past President

Dinosaur State Park

Phil Resor
Vice President

Call To Order @ 4:39 pm

Christoph Geiss
Web Coordinator

Present: MT, RL, PR, CG, DH, FM, JS, NH, ME, MW, DV

James (Drew) Hyatt
Secretary



Minutes from 7/25/2017 meeting approved as amended

Harold (Fritz) Moritz
Treasurer



Treasurer’s Report –FM [7/25 ; 10/3 reports]

Directors
Meg Enkler
Nicholas Hastings
Janet Stone
Dan Vellone
Mike Wizevich

o

FM: summarized his last treasurer’s report introduced at the July meeting when he
was out of town. Details are presented in the appended report.

o

Current Report – Appended; guidebook sale price $20





Discussion followed on how guidebook sales should be accounted. FM will
create a production cost expense category with explanation at the next board
meeting



7/25 report was approved as presented. 10/3 report approved as amended

Correspondence - RL/DH
o

RL described an email suggestion for a future speaker at an annual GSC meeting.
As the program is set, this suggestion will be revisited as future meetings are
planned.

o

RL communicated bounced emails to DH to refine future emailing’s.

Standing Committee Reports
o

Membership- JS
o

Circulated a proposal to revise membership categories, noting that the membership
form on-line is out of date.

o

Discussion followed on new categories for membership that could be shared with the
membership at the annual meeting.

o

JS proposed: regular members at $20, student members at $10,
organization/corporate members at $80 for 5 memberships, family members (2
adults and children under 18 years of age) at $40, lifetime members at a one-time
$500 , and a corporate sponsorship memberships at $200.

o

o

Discussion followed on the corporate sponsorship and/or corporate membership
including:



Various prices, placing logos on the society website, the number of memberships associated with
a corporate member, and how members would be identified for inclusion in the membership list.



Proposed adding family membership and corporate sponsorship/membership – these changes
may require a bylaw change. As such, a proposal will be drafted by JS and presented at the
annual meeting.

Membership categories/prices will be revisited electronically, ideally with a vote at the annual
meeting.

Communication & Education- CG/FM/MW/ME
o

Reported on below under student scholarship.

Program Committee – NH/ME/MT/JS
o

ME presented options on the annual meeting catering, which will be more expensive than past
meetings. Three proposals were described that ranged from approximately $23-$29 per plate without
support staff, tablecloths, additional tables etc.

o

Costs to attend the meeting were discussed and the following pricing was moved, seconded, and
approved:


Regular members $50, Students $35, Nonmembers $70



Members should be reminded that they could also provide donations to the student scholarship
fund.

Meeting Registration
o

MT reported on discussions with our web master (Lindsey) and CG on implementing a new web-app
system to manage registration for events (e.g. Eventbrite)

o

Pricing structures were summarized by MT (typically $1/ticket plus the cost of a credit card)

o

Discussed items included:

o



Costs, coordination with membership lists, alternative applications



NH described his experiences with “Wild Apricot” which is now used by EPOC. NH will discuss that
app with the person in his organization that has been involved with implementation



There was general agreement with the need to migrate to a system that manages membership and
even registration in a way that supports our record keeping, and provides ease of use both for
members and for the society.



Discussion was tabled until after the annual meeting, although there seemed to be agreement to
try to implement a new system with the spring field trip meeting.

CG will communicate with Lindsey to establish a means by which members can check the status of
their membership on our existing web platform. He will also communicate to Lindsey that the annual
meeting will use our website for registration, with a migration coming sometime thereafter

Elections - JS/RL
o

JS/RL reported on election business

o

Initially it was thought that three board positions were up for election (RL, ME, DV). Following
discussion, due to his status as past president, it was realized RL’s term continues. With ME
retirement from the board at the end of this year, that leaves two vacancies. DV is interested in
standing for re-election to the board.

o

JS/RL reported on conversations with four potential candidates to stand for election to the board. Two
expressed interest including:


Shawn Poff, a licensed professional geologist with Terracon, and



Michael Knell, a paleontologist and assistant professor at SCSU

o

DH and MT will determine how best to handle election notification to the membership following
guidelines from our bylaws and past practice.

o

There will be 3 candidates (DV for re-election, and Poff and Knell for election to fill 2 vacancies

Academic Advisory Committee- DV/RL
o

No report

GSC Distinguished Lecturer Proposal- DV/PR
o No report
Student Research Fund-ME/MT/DH
o MT/ME/DH reported on a revised scholarship announcement. revised text will be circulated
electronically
o

New applications open in March.


ME will communicate with student award recipients for the current year encouraging them to
attend the annual meeting.



Award recipients will be contacted and requested to provide a single visually attractive
PowerPoint slide that identifies their study and their name.



This slide will be cycled on the screen and the awardees will stand be recognized at the annual
meeting.

Other topics – guidebooks, student volunteers, field trip possibilities
o

MT indicated that as of the present we do not have a spring field trip locked down, but that in keeping
with past practice if possible it should focus on minerals (the theme of the annual meeting).

o

RL raised the possibility of another terroir field trip focusing on western Connecticut. He will
investigate further, although such a trip would likely be later than the spring of 2018.

o

Additional discussion was tabled.

Meeting adjourned 6:40
Appended – past and present treasurer’s reports

